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Probato Court oonvonoj Monday
9th Inst.

Corn is quoted at twotity-flv- o cents
at Fpbes.

Mr. Pascal has rented hts farm to
Potor Kennedy.

Cbarloy Ansolmont is feeding three
oar loads of catllo.

William Coburn loft for Madison,
Dakota, lust Tuesday.'
. Tho Maitland City Council ts talk-
ing of buying a flro engine.

A full lino of Gents' Furnishing
Goods at Fitls' Cheap Cash Storo.

G. W. Pnllcm of Forbes township,
bad two head of cattlo dto suddonly lust
weak.

Mm. Livormoro will nddrefs the
pcoplo of Hiawatha on the 9th of next
month.

Ordor your dry goods of A. A.
St. Joe. Price!) lower than oy-

er boforo.
Ono Yard WUo Sea Island Cot-to- n

5 2 cents por yard at Mclmuch's,
St. Joo, Mo. .

Roy. Snyder preached nn Interest-
ing sermon at tho llarmouy school
house last' Sunday.

Four car loads of cnltlo wero ship-

ped from Maitland to Chicago last
Week by Golvin & Maurcr.

Klder W. A. Gardner of this city,
has been tendered tho pastoiato of the
Chilstlan church of Maryvilla.

.Itinnti Hrnn. urn nnilm-ati- i nil. nn.
tomplatos engaging in tho morcantilt'

1 businoss with his brother Levi, at Now
Point.

Just received a nice, fresh line of
goods at Fitts' Cheap Cash Store. Cull
and compare prices boforo buying else
where.

Our prosoeutlng attorney, R. I.
Ilea has an assistant prosecutor, now
lie was admitted to partnership o,i tho
17th Inst.

Albert Whltuwr has puchashod. tho
right to sell the National Garment Cut
tor in Grundy county, and 1 C.
Schmidt Buchanan county.

Mrs. Susan Brodbeck has made 110

pounds of butter siuco election day. Ou
tho 10th mat. slio sold six head of hogs
that avoruged 453 pounds.

From nil s'octtons come reports of
the groat sufferings of cattle ou the
ranges. It is to be hoped that theso re-

ports havo boon exaggerated.
Washington's birthday will bo

in nn appropriate manner by
Christ Meyer Post G A. R. ol this city
A rich program is In preparation.

John II. Minton, of Forest City,
lias returned from a visit with Ins
daughter in Arkansas. John sava it
Isn't quite so wlnlerlsu thero ns it has
been hero.

As representative Kellogg is a
member of tho Ways and Means Com-nitlto-

we hnpo he will opno.e furnish-
ing any ways and means to iho State
Hoard of Health.

Tho Fitts Ladies Emporium has
boon hantlsomuly ropnperod anil point-
ed. It Is now onu of tho mot inviting
ltiarnnntllo houses m the northwest.
John and Ah.Uroonu wero tho artists.

Dr. A. II. Bailor, u horse doctor,
who was hero Inst spring, nii.-- did a
land ofiico business, has cmnti to giief
in Atchison Kansas, caused by tho r.iIu
of a fine stallion belonging to a gentle-
man of Hnmburg, Iowa.

Lost On Iho rond J. N.
Moiilfoo's farm, three miles north ot
Oregon, and Mound City, n Smith &

Wenron revolver, pattern.
Finder will bo liberally ru warded by re-

turning the samo to this oflko,
Mr. Sam. O'Fallon bus rented the

ofiico room ovor Krenk & WnUon's
store, whoro he will bo icady to nive
legal advice lo all desiring. Mr O'Fal-

lon is one of our. most deserrlng young
attorneys. He made n first-clav- a rec-

ord as prosecuting attoiney.
The bfst pldoo to got that sowing

machine repaired is to bring it In to II
E. Coleman. Having u turning lathe,
good tools to work with, repairs on
hand and eight yoars' experience, will
do all woik promptly, and jjivo satis
taction Can be found by calling at E.
P. Hostetlei's.

Tho fourth quarterly meeting of
tho Oregon charge of tho M. E chuich
will be hold In Oregon January 31st and
February 1st. TUu presiding elder will

: bo present ut each sorvico. Quarterly
conference will be held at 4 I'M. Satur
day, Each point on the circuit is ex
ported to be ropresontouVlhr.

Tho "fiscal year" in AtoTilsmJMuii-t- y

will hereafter date from Januaiy lo
January, Instead of from May to May,
as has been the custom for tho last
forty yours, This fact calls forcibly to
mind tho nerossily for a little law learn- -

Irfg among public officera, as Well us n
. common school education. rarklo

S Avnlaneho.
I am going to do it. I moan

business I Ladles' Clonks, Gout's
Hoots, Shoes and Hats, Gent's

and Hoys' Clothing, In fact,you can find
everything in his Slock to bo found
in a Flrst-Clus- s Dry Good; House. And
fiom now on until tho 1st of January,
1883, will bo sold at BED-ROC- for
CASH, lieiuomher tho plaeo,

J. 1). PAYNE,

Bring In that wood you promised
us.

Wood taken tho samo as cash al
this oflleo for subscription.

Don't forget to call at tho Cheap
Cash Storo of Fitts' for Dress Goods.

Wtlto to A. A. Mclnlnch, St. Joo,
for prices on any goods you may want.

Charley Dartratn Is in Grundy
county, selling the patent Garmont cut- -

tor.

James R. Dobyns, of St. Joseph,
was tho guest of hts son, D. P., this
wock.

L. M. Kaull will havo n public sale
of porsonal property on Tuoiday, Feb-

ruary 3d.
P. W. Shambaugh, of Forbes, has

returned from his yisit with friends In
uppor Holt.

Charley Vinlng and John S. Wil-

son, of tho Union district, will go to
Kansas in the spring.

The follow who prophesied that
this "will bo an opon winter" ought to
submit a few remarks.

'Tho Mound City school has an on
rollinent of 341; only 47 cases of tar
noes reported the past mouth.

Attend tho mooting et Iho Court
House- Saturday evening,
to organize a cemetery nvsocintion.

Collector Wolty has rented tho
John Huchor proporty. John Phlbriek
has rented tho property now occupied
by Mr. Wclty.

Jacob Rayhill returned from Kear-
ney, Nobraska last Tuesday. Ho says
tho Thormomotor was thirty degrees
below zero wheu ho lett.

Rev. Christy, of tho M. E. church
is conducting a series of meetings lioro.
Ho is being ns&Utod this week by tho
Rev. Hawkins, ot Savannah.

J. M. Ford at Forest City, is selling
out his entire ftock of fall and winter
goods. This is a splendid chance lo
get goods nt tho veiy lowest prices.

Mr. Alice Kendall, who has been
the guct of her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Phil- -

brick, for sovoinl weeks, return d to
her homo in Hruddyville, Iowa, last
Thursday.

.John Huchor has romovod with his
family to his (arm in Honton township.
Mr. Hucher performed his duties as
treasurer In a highly satisfactory man
nor, nnd ho goes out of oflleo with n

clean balance sheet.,
Brother Horshbcrgor will removo

his family to Mound City in n few
weeks. Sorry to loan yo i III, and your
excellent fami'y, but wo know you tiro
going to a live, piogrts-iivc- , onergctio
town, and Hie good people of that town
will Hand by you and yours. In
friendship, luvo aud truth we wish you
"God speed "

Go to Ford Rostock when you want
a good pair of Hoots or Shoes rando,
or any repairng in that lino. He is
alo prepared to repair Sowing Ma-

chines, Guns, Revolvers, and clean thorn
up in rlrsi-cluf-- s shape, sharpen skutos,
and do anything you wani in a general
repairing lino All work guarranteed
to yivi) satisfaction. You will find Ferd
in iho building foimoily occupied by
George Ncs.

The Craig Msteor pays that Newt
Gaskill h ml the misfortune to lose his
dwulling hnuo by fno Saturday morn-
ing. Ho succeeded in mvUg most of
his household goods but lost about sov-eu- ty

bushels of wheat. Mr. Gaskill
was a renter, Iho house belonging to
Henry Cranslino. Tho wheat was in
tho homo at tho time, it being Mr. Gas-kill- 's

intention to movo it, but was
thu seveio weather.

Tho receipts at tho two ontoitaln-ment- s

given by tho ladies for the bene-

fit of tho fire sufferer, Friday and Sat-

urday niglHs of last wook, amountod to
$05 80. Tho exponsos wero $7X0, and
tho balance applied ns follows: James
Lowe, $10.04 j Mrs. Loo Durham, 816.25
Mrs. Muxlow, S1C.25; Mrs. Nelndoif,

1G.25. The ladies desire to express
their appreciation of Mr. Con-nut'- s

kindness in giving them I ha uso of the
opoin house free. Mound City Nows.

A very pleasant meeting of iho
Young Ladies Temperance Union was
hold at tho residence of Mrs. S. QGos-li- u

on Satuiday last. The meeting
was opened by reading an appropiiato
Psalm nnd singing. Tbo president,
Miss Jonnlo Cotton conducted the busi-
ness promptly. A program was arrang-
ed for their uext meeting which will bo
held ut the rending loom, Friday ui

7 to 8 o'clock. The young
Indies of Oregon and vicinity are cor-
dially invitod to become members of tho'
society. This organization will attend
tho temperance convention at Mound
City In a body.

-- The Young Woman's ChrUtinn
Tomperanco Union will give an enter-
tainment on next Thursday evening,
February 5th, All nro invitod to

Admission i adults, 15 cents;
chlldron, 10 cents, Tho following is
tho program! Music; Addross of wel-eom- o,

Carrlo Anderson i RosponHo, C.
J Iloltj Muslo; Essay, Mattie Gloun;
Siilectlon, Luna Hunker; Recitation,
Elma Hershberger; MuMo; Essay, Su-

sie Heeler j Recitation, L, C. It vino;
Musia; Select Reading, Minnie I lob!

Recitation, Cora Fry; Mulo,
Qooil-nigh- t Seng.

Road tho prlco list of Graves &

Wobor.
Will Youngtuan, ofldlewlldn. Sun- -

dayed In Oregon.
'A man niavhavo tho tren2et kind

of will and yotjtbo tendercst heart."
Wo sometimes cnunoour own suc

cess tiy comparing it with that of others
Christ Mover Post meets Snturdav

evening Fcbyllth Important business;
let nil nttend.

Mr. Frank, or Peter nakor. of'the
lower bottom, has. sold his farm to
Georgo Adolph.

Miss Ell Konnody and hor cousin,
Miss Zoo Kelley wero visiting in St
Joseph last week,

Cajt. W. S. Canon, of Forest Citv.
hns rcturnod from St. Louis with an ex-

cellent boiler for tho East Forest Mills
King & Proud will exhibit tho

finost lot of valontines ever seon in the
town. Prlco from fifteen cants to $2.00
oach.

Our homo dramatic troupo have in
preparation nn interesting drnnia,which
they will prosont to our pooplo in a few
weeks.

Mrs. John Prnny ar.d family, of
Doniphan county, Kansas, wero visiting
friends in tho bottom above Forest City
lust weok.

Mr. Pat Murphy was in town Mon-(la- v.

Ho hauled somo fat hogs over-
land to St. Joseph last week and got
$1 15 por hundred.

C. Phllhrick, wifo nnd son nnd
Miss Hello Streckobein, wero

visiting grand-p- a nnd'gnind.ina Streck-cbci-

in sirJoYJphT Moiiilay aud Tues-
day.

Itch and Scratchos of cyery ' kind
cured in SO minutes by Woolfords Saul-tar- y

Lotion. Uo no other. This nover
falls. Sold by Hindo & I'hilbriol; Drug-
gist, Oregon.

Tho bef.t thing yet for tho money,
is the SKNTiNr.r, in connection with tho
Prairie Farmer, with a largo wall niup
of iho United States-- all three for the
small sum of threo dollars.

Wo aro informed that Mr. A. J.
Sutton has sold his fine estate tho old
Garth farm to home parties In St. Jo-sop-

Wo failed to learn tho price
paid or the name of the piueliacr.

When you go to St. Joo talco Nar
row Guago Streot Car Li , which tuns
from a half block of ilm depot to A. A

McINlNCIl's STORK, whoro you oan
buy nny goods you want nt retail at
wholi sale prices.

Wo aro sorry, indeed, to rocord tho
'doatti of our old friend .loscwh ICrans,
which occurred at Ills homo ou Sunday
last at nine o'clock r.u. Mr. Evans
was ono of those wh )lo soulod, pros-

perous men which wo nil rejoico to
meet, nnd which constitutes our very
best class of citizens.

R S. Achormnn, of Forest City,
met with a serious accident on Friday
evening last, whilo loturnlng from his
work. Ho had been in the timber chop-pin- g

cord wood lor Mr. Win. Burgess
all day, and when in tho act of crossing
a fenco, which was across Ids way homo,
ho fell with his ax under his arm, cut
ting his arm badly splitting it wide
open from the elbow to near tho shnuld-o- r

joint. Drs. Bullock, Lueas and Wil-
son iiowod up ids wound and It Is now
thought ids arm will bo saved. Mr.
Acherman has but lately moved from
Ohio to our county, and wo are inform
od is nu industrious, deserving gentle-man- .

Ho has our sympathy in his
giuat nflliction.

We loam of quite a narrow ceapo
trom death of K. Davis and ids
Levi on last Tuesd.iy. It seems that
tlit'j wero packing somo potatoes in the
cellar nt their place a short distance
north of town, wIjgu tho lump by which
they wero working was extinguished.
Thoy knew at ouco that It wuo (ho

"damps" that caused it nnd they com-

menced trjing to roach the door. By
almost siiporhuinan effort they got out
of tho Cflhir where thoy worn both
found a short tinid nfterward in uu in-

sensible condition. They were taken
lo the Ikhiso and a physician sunt lor
and ther jweio finally restored to

and are now rapidly rocov-voiln-

(This was rather a clo-- o call
a ud their many friends rejoice at their
almost, miruciilou escape. Ciulg Me-

teor.
Wn next Tuesday, our Hoard of Al

derinou will hold their regular monthly
meeting, and wa trust thu board will
not permit tho meeting to go by with-

out taking action looking to the
furnishing of proper means for the pro-

tection of our city against tiro. Tho
oty troaiury i well supplied witii funds
and a judicious cxeiulituro ot a few
huudred dollars In the purchase of lad-

ders, truolc, huokeis, hooks ana axes,
wonld undoubtedly provn n wise invest-
ment. Thero Is not in our entire city a.

sing'o ladder tliut would reach' to tho
soeond story of n building, On last
Thursilay morning, the lluu in tho Van
Husklrk business house took lire nnd
not a ladder oould bo found "with which
piulles could got to tho roof of this
btiildui!!. With it good trong hook
nnd ladder organiza'Va, much proporty
can bo saved wit liout il much property
might bo destroyed. Tltuio Is no cnso
in hoarding up tho city's income wIki
such important expenditures uro needed

What makes tho girls nil want to
havo Fil(l)s?

Mrs. Olllo Howard has returned
from Nobraskn.

Samuel Shutts mailo n flying trip to
St. Joseph, Monday.

J. O. Cowan & Soil have good,
home-grow- n blue grass seed for sale.

Whcnover Clark Philbrick goc9 lo
St. Joseph now, ho carrloa n pint flask.

Brother Vnnl'olt. ol tho Oraig Me-too- r,

was prospootlng iu Kansas Inst

weok.
James Wagonor, of Clay township,

will removo to Cloud county, Kansas in

March.
Wo nro glad to note that Georgo

Jacobs, who has been quito sick, ie uow
around again.

Samuel Nowland, of Xew Toint,
left this week for his rnncho iu Sioux
county, Kobra!k.

-- Klder Win. A. Gardner will preach
in Oregon next Lordsday at 11 a. m.

aud afUnion houso nt 7 i m.

Married, by Esquire Hoffmann,
Thursday, January 22, 1835, Irving
Barrett and Anna Battln, of Mound City.

Joo Fitte, proprietor of the Oregon
Cheap Cash Store, was In St. Joseph
last Monday buying goods. Go nnd see
them.

I. W. Young, tho Now Point broom
maker, was interviewing our merchants
this weok. He manufactures a number
one broom.

Wo nro glad to nnn mnoe that P.
M. Zook, who has been s'iffeiing for
several weeks with bonnosor leg, Is

slowly Improving.
Mr. Frank Kwiffer and wife, nec

Mollio Fhnn, havo returned fiom tlioir
bridal tour, and nro now "at homo"
with Martin Keiffor and family.

Wo aro pnrry to chronicle the fact
Hint Richard Hahn, ono of tho oldest
settlers of Holt county, living five miles
south of Oregon H dangerously ill.

Morgan Cox, formerly of Ho't
county, but now a lesidont of Dunbar,
Nebraska, was visiting his brother-in-la-

Squne Wright, of New Point, this
week.

Daniel David and Mn. W. II.
R'chards have ttnded proporty. Tho
exchangn will bo made In a fe.w days
as soon as Mr. Rlchaids can arrange to
remote.

Amos Castle has roturnod to his
trado and hns opened his shop in tho
harness store of Anderson & Boyd,
where ho will be glad to seo his many
former customers.

W. R. Hoffmann ha for calo town
property from 100 nnd up; also a
cheap huslncss hotiso in town, anil
farms from forty to lu'O ueros; ono well
improved form at $10 per aoro.

Born, to B, O. Cownn nnd wife,
near New Point, Monday night, Janu-
ary 2Gth, 1885, n daughter. This is

tho seventh grand-daughte- r for Uuolo
Johnny Cowan, and "nuiy" grand-ion- .

Somo thoughtful person has taken
the trouble to wako this calculation ; If
a yosng man commences at .fifteen
years of nge to drink two glasses of
beer per day, costing ten cents, by tho
time lio arrived at tho age of sixty-fiv- e

ho will havo swallowed thirty oight
hogsheads. Whereas, if ho puts Ins
money to bank for that length of time,
ho will havo 87,000 on deposit.

H. T. Alkiro has Iho Thomas Fitz-mauri-

place for salo, and is offering
it at a ruinously low price of ton dollars
por aero. Thero nro 1C0 ucres In tho
farm 100 acres in cultivation and GO

of good young tiinbur. Thero is a good
almost now, frtiruo hoii-- o of five rooms
on tho place; good barn, two good or-

chards, etc. It is all nice upland, ly-

ing about six miles northwest of Oic-go- n.

Any ono tvanting a good, upland
farm now at about one fourth Its val-

ue, should address Mr. Alkiro at Ore.
son, at onco Or forever hold your
peiico.

Wo hope our citizens will fool suf-

ficiently interested in tho call for a

meotlnir, to tako action looking to tho
organization of a ceinoiery association,
as to turn out and make an &ntt.nsiatlo
mooting. This is a matter In which
evory citizen should fuel Interested.
Our cemetery in its present condition
is n disgrace to tho people of this city,
and it is limo that our people should be
taking at loast ono step forward, Tho
gravoyard is now in charge of no ono
a "frea for all" afl'alr. Tho Union c em-utor- y

noar Forest City is a beautiful
plat of ground, and is kept in a fair
condition. Th'jio is not a city, town or
hamlet in tho State so backward iu this
respect ns Oregon. If our people
could only havo an opportunity to hoar
Joseph Jefferson In Rip Van Winkle,
thoy would eertalnly go homo fully Im
bued with tho importance of not for-

getting our dear ones so soon when
thoy aro gono. Mr. Jefferson's recital
of tho lino "nro wo so soon forgotten
when wo'ro gonoP" would send tho
cilmson blush of slinmo to evory Oro-uo- n

listener, if ha thought of the neg-

lected "raves of his kindivd in tho Ore-

gon homo of thu doad. Yes, tiuly
tho hearts of our people, wo aro soon
forgotlun when wo nro gone, nnd soem
fit only to return to btop tho bung of a
bcor barrel! "or might stop a hole lo
keep tho wind away.1'

Anything you want iu tho way of
Notions nt Fitts' Cheap Cash Storo.

J. J. Iiighsnm has been very sick
for several days, but Is now improving.

Marriod, by Rov. W. H. Christy,
Tuesday, January 20th, 1885, John (!

Fries and Emma Hanks.
1). Foster & Brothers havo sold

their livery stable to l'lullp Schulto who
took charge last Wednesday morning.
The consideration was nnd tho
sale was niado through W. R. Hoff-

man ti.

John B. Laiighlin, railroad tloket
agont at St. Joseph, In a letter to ouo
of our prominent citizens stntos tluu
nil who now wants to attend tho World's
Fulr nt New Orleans, cnu now procure
round trip tickets from him for $21.25
and havo a choice oi six different routes
of travel.

Robert Ritchie was arrested last
vVcdncsday evening by Sheriff Cum-

mins for having a plurality of wives,
and after having preliminary examina-
tion before 'Squne Hoffman, iu default
of J500 ball was placed under the enro
of jailer Philbrick to uwail the April
term of circuit com t .

Corning School : Report for tho month
ending January 23. Number enrolled,
85; avcrago Daily attendance, 53.25;
number days attendance by eaeli pupil,
13.7; ii'iiut'cr of days taught, 20. Thosu
not absent dtirlmr the mouth aro : Iia
Millican, John Mlllican, Nora Millican,
Aiunnda Alders, Lizzie Alirens, Bertha
Christen, Anna Berry, Maud Gllluioro,
Fred DnnKers, Chaillo Gillmorc, Geo.
Christen.

Report of the Bluir City School for
tho month pinllug January 2:). Number
of days taught, 20; number of pupils
unrolled during Iho month, 30; days
attendance of all pupils, 58J ; average
number of pupils attending each day,
2D; aveiage number of days utlonduneo
by imch pupil, 19 The following
wero piesent dining tho mouth : Charles
Dawson, Oscar Eekley, Adam llulm,
Molwii Purvis, Albert Sunor, Win. Sim-

mon, Win. Sipes, Win. Yaryan, Win,

Worley, Lewis Slpcs, Olive Dawson.
Delia Dawson, Hattie Eekley, Millie
Hahn, Lizzie Purvis, Anna Purvis, May

I'urvN, Siiva Sipes, Macgio auil Zorn
Simmons-- . S. Bki:i.i:k, Teacher.

COUN'INU.

Com 2 let.
Fcriu Baker has moved to Milton.
Chuilcs, sou tif Jno. South, died

last Friday night.
Miss Graves is visiting her sister,

Mrs. W. H Payno.
(ins. Henstorf was in St. Joseph lakt

week, on huslnoss.
Fred Seiieolo spent a greator part

of last week iu St. Joseph.
Mrs. John Holmes is in quite a

critical condition. Her demiso is daily

looked for.
John Smtlker, of Nhhncbntnu, hns

been enrolled as nsludeul of tho Gor-

man Mlhnol.
Mrs. Joo. Mnspoek has been domi-

ciled witli her inuther, Mrs. Bertram for
tiio past week.

Peter Christen, our jovial furnituro
and lumber merchant, is courting in
Rock Port tliis week.

Horn to. Mr. anil Mrs. Win. Rey-

nolds, on InM Wednesday, a girl. Dr.
Dolrceco officiating.

Jim Eusley, tho Oeear Wildo mor-cha- nt

of Millon, was shaking hands
with Irlonds hero last weok.

Fred Voelknr,fnrmcrly of Missouri,
but now of Nebraska, paid ins friends
hero a visit t'jo first of the week.

It Is reported that a few of our
young ladies can givo good reasons
why our bachelors can sow so well,

Mrs. Petor Christen spent sevoral
days with her brother, Mr Asendorf,
near Craig, tho foro part of this week.

Amos Ilorner and wifo are called
upon to mourn the loss of their baby,
tho death of which occurcd on Satur-
day.

"Uncle" ' Davy Hondotson had n

stroko ot the paralysis on lust Friday
evening and is still in amost ciiticai
condition.

Our grain buyer, Fritz Walter, is

never found to bo lagging behind any
ono. lie Is giving thu highest market
prlco for corn.

W. Ludwig, hotter known ns s boo

maker Lutchon, died at tlm reside no
of Thomas Ludwig in Nutuaka, tho
early part of last week.

Miss Amanda Bertram, who has
been quito ill for several weeks, is now

slowly recovering. .This will bo good
nows to her, many young friends.

It is reported that Irving and An-

drew D ankers aro making wonderful
advancement iu their studies at tho
Gem City Collego at Qulncy, Illinois.

A bovy of our malo population aro
reported In having spent Sunday iu
Nebraska. The attraction to the shores
of our sister state must bo very allur-

ing.
F. H Waller has succeoded in get-tiu- g

tho German chinch within thu
suburbs ot our city. With a few more
days' work tho Germans will havo on
olegnvt church iu wluoh they can wor-

ship.
Some ot tho El'lo of Coruiug

a dance ut the residence of Judge
Christen in Nlsliiinbotiia last Wuducs
day ovoning, Thoy all report a right
royal I lino.

NKW POINT.

A wedding Is expected In this vici-

nity soon.
John Lnntz is talking ot attending

tho Worlds Fair soon.
Ice packing is about concluded in

this vicinity for this winter.
Orcti lira's, havo llnlnhed invoic-

ing. The aggregate is near 85,000.
It is current that Dr. Kearney hns

the fuzziest lip of any man in tho baud.
Ilershtier Uros. hnd 21 head ol hogs

to smother to death ouo night last
week

Mr. Goo. Colo hns givon up going
to Colorado in thu spring ns ho has
rented Uncle Jacob Ituyhill's farm.

Two or throe more lossons. will

closo up this turm of our singing school,
for which our youngsters are nil sorry.

Levi Oicn keeps his team busy

hauling wood from nuross tho river
while klcddiug mid nuturo bridge arc
good.

Ililloy luu taken a contract to furn-

ish 100 coon-hide- s in St. Joe. by tho
first of Apt 11. The raccoon may lookout
lor his scalp.

By tho proper tr lining, Wilaam
Painter is tho coming pugilist of our
town, as he occasionally comes home
with n punched uosc.

Onu of our prominent young mer-

chants says ho thinks Ids gnl should
put her litilu niece to bed early ou Sun-

day evenings, as "candy costs money."
Onu day last week while in Sol.

Kunkol's store.Shoruian Lowo iiccldent-all- y

let his biee;h loader winch, was

heavily charged, go off. We nro glad
to learn that no oi.o was hurt.

Mr. Tlios. W i lght our efficient mail
carrier has prc-enle- d our Baud Boys

with a snare diuin. This generous
is highly appi eclated by those

best acquainted with the circumstances.
Oscar Bloomer has returned from

his vl.-- it among friends in Kansas. He
had to go .h rough a soiijo of obligation
(wo surmise) as lio bald the inclinations
of oiios heart imst not always Ku(h)lo.

Mr. Chas. Hullenger, lately irom
Cleveland, Ohio, is visliing frionds in

tlds vicinity. He iias concluded to

spend a year with us. Wo understand
he has taking a con'ract to cut 100

cords of wood this winter to wear out
somo of his old clothes. Come now

"Cynthia" let us down eay.

ni.urr city.
Michael Prussman lias returned

from his trip in Nebraska.
Philip chlotzliauor is iu St. Joseph

this week, under medical treatment.
Mr. Jno. Elder shipped a car load

of wood to Ross & Todd, of St. Joseph.
Wm. Hupp ha returned fiom Kan-

sas, where lie lias been seeking loca-

tion.
Master Johnny Klder who has been

quito ill for tho pant few week- -, is now

better.
Kirk anil Gentry, tho champion

coon hunters, hayo now turnud their
attention to trapping wolves.

Mrs. Purvis, accompanied by her
two sons, loft Saturday for Nebraska
whciu she will vUit filends nnd icla-tive- s.

Mr. J. Adam, formerly of this
city, but now a resident of St. Joseph,
accompanied by his bildo, nro visiting
in tills vicinity.

Mis. ScldotzliRuor fell during the
slippery oather and sprained hor wrist
so badly that she was not able to uss It

for soyoi al weeks.
Several car loads of saw.dnrt were

sh'pDed to thn R R. Co., from Schlolz-tinner'- s

mill tho past week, and lie is ulsc
furnishing tho St. Joo. Ieo Co.

Robert Swadley, of Colorado, camo
to our city last fall for tho purpose of
gaining health. He returned to his
homo thh winter looking fresh and linlo.

I'lds repoit docs not go in accordance
with somo accounts we have heard
about Iho hcalthfulHcss of Colorado.

TOItHKH,
Miss Ella Pullun Is visiting friends

Iu Ouiulia, Nebraska
-- S.S. Fuigerson siilppod a carload

of corn to St. Jnreph last wook.
Our schoal will close February 4th.

J. L. C'ollom, pilucipal, Mrs, M. Gibbs,
primary teacher.

Miss J.aughlin's spelling match at
the Pierce school house ou thl 22d inst.
was well attended.

Last week M. and S. Ilorshnor
brought to town, sixty-fou- r head ot
hogs nveialng !105 pounds,

Rev. Funk, pastor of tho M. P
church, preached his firt sermon at
the Plvrco sahoul liouso on the 18th.

I). A. Baker nnd Charles McAfee
shipped a car ot wheat to Davis & Co.,
St. Joseph, liwt weok. Piice, 15 ami
G5 cents.

Tliis cold weather, F. S. Morgan's
mill only grinds two days in a week;
lie makes splendid Hour and is n gieat
benefit to tho cominiiuiiy.

We havo u now agent Mr. Wat-

son being called away on account of
sickness. A Mr. Young, of Cialg, has
taken ehnrgo of (lie office.

-- Wo understand that somo biute iu
human Hush, but too degraded to bo
called a gont'oinaii, used thu water
bucket, belonging lo MihS Laugh id's
school, for u sptiuoii at tliu spelling
school hkt Thursday night. Such con-
duct i a slmmo, and thu young man
I hut will tliagiucQ himself and parents
by such conduct should bo whipped
With locust hnibs,

NUMBER 34: - M
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Oh, tho cold, the terrible cold I

Making tho peoplu thuir noses bold
Nipping titer ears.llngors nnd too,
Graciotn.wo wish it wasn't so cold.

, Health goncrnlly pretty good.

Miss Rachel Quick, of Forbes, Is

visiting relatives In this vicinity.

-- G. Robins died suddonly nt his

homo on Friday night; cuuso not

known.
- Mr. John Scabtirn sold nil hhfctock

nnd inrm Implements nt Crnlg.Satur-da- y

last.
Georgo Colviu, of Maitland, has

been visiting friends hero lor tho past
few weeks.

MIssLluiilo Redmore has finlsho.1

her school in thu bluff, nnd Is now so-

journing at homo.
-- Many of the bottom folks nro fear-

ing n flood iu the spring, ns we havo

had so much snow.

The people of the Petklns neigh-

borhood havo organized n literary
wliicli meets cvoiy Thursday night nt

the church.

Mr. Enoch Jackson started last

Thursday Inn covered wagon for Iowa,

to look up a location. Tho weather

peistiades him to put up a itovo lit his

wagon and build a fire.

roitKsT city.
Miss Efllo Anderson, is still very

sick, the disease assuming tho form of a

very serious nature
-- S. T Lucas und Capt. Canon, nru

pushing tilings at tho Forest mill nnd

will, erelong, have it ngnin In opera-

tion.
Married, in Forest Ci"y, January

20th. bv Enquire Wilkinson at tho
homo of Win Tiirnhani, Mr. John
Patiiek and Miss Sarah C. Hearing.

Tom Currv was on our 'tracts Mon- -

dav, looking after tho interests of tho
lies, paper in thu county. Come again,
Tom, and wo will giro you u ticket to
the theatre.

-- The Owl Club hold their regular
dally tossluti at tho bonid of trado
rooms, here thoy pleasantly pass tho
limo read'ng tho hlMory of the four
kings and their c'ons. Mr. Vino
Hnvey is custodian of tho birds, tho
living emblem of tho club.

Tho ladies of tho Christian church
gave a festival and o.vstur supper at tho
Burgess Hall on Thursday evening last,
iu the inteiest of ,hu church. Fortuno
tol'ing and oilier devices were used to
extort tho dimes frmn elocoly clasped
pocket books. Taking il ns a wliolo, it
was said to bo a suceets.

A number of cbang.-- s In real estato
have been made hero recently A. J.
Sutton lias sold Ins farm to ( MB. Franco
and others of St. Joseph. W. A. Boyd

has sold Mxty acres to W. II. ood:
Graves Si Wobor havo purchased the J.
F. Cnrniitt farm; Georgo Adolph has
pin chased thu Tom. Quick farm lately
owned bv P F. Baker.

kimi:v.i
Wo understand IhnvMr. Burnett

will havo u salo.
Tho flek of our community nro

most all rccoveiing.
At prosont writing, the lGtli inst ,

snow for this winter is falling.
Henry Dillingham and wifo havo

been visiting this week at Mr. Evans'.
Mrs. Dillingham's parents. Mr. Dill-

ingham is a farmor of Kansas, ami is
well posted on farm maungomont.

Frank Tucker, Miss Freddie Tuck-

er, Miss Morohead and Mrs. Shankol-for- d
wont to White Cloud one day last

week, and as they wero driving on to
the river on tlioir return n fow pins in
the sleigh grew tired and thoy camo
homo, in a hack.

CUAKJ.
- Markets good. Corn, 22 cts., hogs,

iOlH.

Tho Methodists began a protracted
meeting hero on Wednesday evening,
January 28th.

Craig will soon havo nnothor fine

hardware store. Tho new firm will ho

boforo the public tho 1st of nest month.
W. B. Wilson hns sold his interest

in the house of Frazor & Wilson to M.

W. Drury, and lias located at Fairfax,
Mo., with C 1). Zook.

Quito a nunibor of our young folks
wero in attoiiduneo nt the birthday parly
given by Mr and Mrs. W. W. Strickler
to their daughter, Miss On, at their
olegaut residence 8 milos from Crnlg,
Tuesday ovoning, January 27th, all re
port a splendid time.

II. C. (t. B istow, tho Blind Orator,
MuMoian and Composer, dnlivo.iod Ids

celebrated lectu o'MIoiv tho world looks
to a man who noer saw it," on Mon-

day evening ol this week. He had a
crowded iionso and every ono wont
away well pleased. Mr. BrUtow is a
fine oiutor, and his niufio both vornl
and Instrumental is of iho ilncst selec
lions. Ills oiiterininmculs mo strictly
first class and in every way worth tho
patronage of tho people

A. A. MclNINCH,
St Jno, Mo , i soiling Bosi Painted
Sieel It tIi Who at I ucnU. No oliurgu
for drayago,

1!KN. W. FM33IlNtt &
l?liO.,tho Landing Itiittov.
Pricos tho Lowest-- . 407 Foh
lix street, .St. Joo, Bio.


